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SUCCESS FOR WOOD onrush. He was captured by the Aus-trian- s,

but escaped and returned to
the United States, where he sought
Red Cross aid to find his wife in
Montenegro.

When an
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Red Cross com-
mission after .Siick's Pipeless Furnaces ASpecial Reduction
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her little
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mountain

the commission
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ton to locate water tank and many other exclusive features. We have a small one that
General's Prospects Poor. Mrs. Struger had been received. The heats one of our stores, size 50x100 ft 4 floors. Call and let us show it you. misupplies were sent to the mountain

town In response to Mrs. Struger's Coats $23.50appeal. She took entire charge of &the relief work in her district and BUCK'SPALMER HELD IN FAVOR PATHE Of Plush, Velour, Cheviot and Broadcloth ri.
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WEDS Coats cut in both belted and loose-bac- k styles. The lines

and Democrat, Back PHONOGRAPHS RANGES of these wraps are youthful and becoming; many haveRepublican soft collars of fur; some are , completely lined, others
From East, Report Military partially lined.

Man "ot Wanted. t

General Leonard Wood, so It Is said,
will not be the republican nominee
for president. "

This is about the only point on
which Thomas McCusker. republican,
and Clarence L. Reames, democrat,
agree, after studying the presidential
Situation for several weeks in the
An Kt.

"X heard nothing hut kind words
hnnt dcneral Wood." says iir. rac- -

CuEker. "but the opinion prevails that
It would be unwise to put a military
man at the head or tne governmeni.
Tha general as the republican stand
ard-bear- er would be too much like a
man nn horseback.

On trains I met scores of former
service men," says Mr. Reames, "go-i- nr

to the convention of the American
Legion. I talked with them in the

mokine--room- . the dining-ca- r and in
hotels. Without exception these for-
mer soldiers praised General Wood
Relieved he would have made a gal
lant leader had he been given oppor-
tunity overseas, but they invariably
ended with the expression mai ."
soldier vote does not want a military
man as president."

On other matters Messrs. McCusker
and Reames differ.

Poindexter Makes Impression.
"Miles Poindexter Is making a

strong Impression," declares Mr. Mc-

Cusker. "While Wood is being backed
by the big money of the country,
Poindexter is finding support from
solid and representative business men
in the east. While I was in Wash-
ington 1 met a delegation of business
men who arrived from New York to
talk over the Poindexter campaign
with Jonathan Bourne. I saw letters
Inviting Poindexter to go into New
England to talk. I like his stand on
the labor question."

"The Poindexter boom is a Joke,
asserts Mr. Reames. , "It is getting
nowhere and is attracting very little
attention. Governor Lowden is the
most talked of candidate for the re-

publican nomination."
On another point, however, Messrs.

McCusker and Reames see alike. This
la regarding the democratic possi-
bility.

Both Aitree on Palmer.
"I heard a great deal of talk about

A." Mitchell Palmer," says Mr. Mc-

Cusker. "He appears to be growing
in favor for the democratic nomina-
tion, particularly since his stand on
the coal strike. He Is evidently a
man with initiative and ready to act."

"It looks," 'states Mr. Reames, "as
though Palmer will be one of the
principal contenders for the demo-
cratic nomination. Washington is full
of talk about him.

"The candidacies of Secretary of
War Baker, Secretary of the Navy
Daniels and others are not taken seri-
ously," according to Mr. McCusker,
"but McAdoo is expected to get into
the game and make a strong show-
ing."

Although he was on the reception
committee when Hiram Johnson came
to Portland, Mr. McCusker is more
friendly to the Poindexter cause than
to the aspirations of the Californian.
Mr. McCusker met both Johnson and
Poindexter at Washington and each
Informed him that they will cam-
paign in Oregon before the primaries.
Thej'e candidates will take advantage
of the OreRon presidential
tial primary law and will seek to get
the popular vote of the republican
party which will carry with it Ore
gon's votes in the national conven
tion.

Jolinioa Boom Held Bark.
Teclarinc Poindexter's candidacy

5oke. Mr. Reames says that Johnson's
boom IS not getting very ur eiLiiei.

Dlscusslns the peace treaty. Mr.
Reames says that he watched the de-ba- et

for ten days in the senate and
that It was an education to observe
how Hitchcock, floor leader for the
administration, and Lodge, floor lead
er for the opposition, eparred for
every advantage.

"I am of the opinion." says Mr.
Reames, "that so many reservations
will be tucked into the document that
the majority of the democrats win
refuse to ratify it and that it will
come to a deadlock. When & deadlock
t reached I look for one side or the
other to surrender I don't know
which and then will come come sort
of a compromise. Of course, the
treaty may become the Issue in the
presidential campaign, but I expect It
to be disposed of before that time

WIFE ISOLATED 4 YEARS

A WOMAN' SOON TO

REJOIN" HUSBAND.

Mother and Son Suffer as Father
Marches Away With Troops '

of Montenegro.

POPGORITZA. Hontenegr", Nov. 1.
Isolated for four years in the fast

nesses of the Montenegrin mountains
through the fortunes of war, Mrs.
Rose M. Struger. formerly Miss Rose
Webb of Tacoma. Wash., will soon
be restored to her husband In St.
Paul, Minn. Lost to her world since
the Austrian hordes swept over the
country and her husband marched
awav with the Montenegrin troops,
she and her little son have suffered
all the anguish of complete isolation
from family and fritnds besides the
physical discomforts of war-tim- e liv
ing in a war-wreck- country.

Kive years ago Marco Struger
brought his wife and baby son from
the United States to visit his parents
at Ceklm, Montenegro, a village high
un in the mountains. hlle on thei

PET CORNS

Few Drops of "Freezone, Then Lift i
Corn Right Off ?

A liny bottle qi "Freeaone". costs so
little at any drm; store; apply a few
drops upon any corn or calius. Instant-
ly it top hurting, then shortly you lift
that bothersome corn or callus right off
with your fiitferaTruIi'l No humbug!
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Mrs. Kenneth Bell.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 15. (Spe-
cial.) An evejit of interest to
local society circles took place
at Vancouver, Wash., last Sat-
urday, when Miss Florence Esch,
daughter of and Mrs.
William Esch of 625 North Cap-
itol street, was married to Ken-
neth Bell of this city.

The wedding: ceremony was
performed by Rev. Mr. Porter,
pastor of the Vancouver Chris-
tian church, and was witnessed
!by a few Intimate friends of the
couple. Immediately following
the wedding- Mr. and Mrs. Bell
went to Portland, where they
spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with friends. They returned
here last night.

Mrs. Bell attended the public
schools here and later gradu
ated from the Capitol business
college. Since August, 1918, she
has held a position in the office
of the secretary of state. Mr.
Bell is employed in Hunt Bros.'
packing plant here and Is well
known in Salem.

made several convoy trips between
her village and Podgoritza.

She proved to be a tall, good-looki-

woman, bronzed by the sun and
winds of Montenegro. In her years
with the mountaineers she acquired
a perfect speaking knowledge of theirlanguage. Mrs. Struger was put into
communication with her husband and
soon will join him in America.

MASONS HOLD MEMORIAL

HOOD RIVER LODGE PAYS
TRIBUTE TO FIRST MASTER.

Banquet Is Attended by Members
From Adjacent ia

Towns; Annual Meeting Held.

HOOD RIVER. Or., Nov. 14. (Spe
cial.) On Wednesday night Masons
from all parts ot the county and adja-
cent ia towns assembled
for a banquet at the Hood River Ma-
sonic hall. to pay annual tribute to the
memory of Andrew H. Tieman, pioneer
rancher, who willed his estate for the
construction of the fraternal bulldiiic
E.. L. Smith. Hood River's grand old
man and first master of the local
lodge, grave his personal reminiscences
of the lodge's benefactor. An address
was delivered by Rev. IX M. Helmick.pastor of the Asbury Methodist church.

A. O. Adams, of Cas
cade Locks, told of a personal inci
dent that strengthened his love andregard for the organization's frater- -
nalism. Last spring Mr. Adams, whilevisiting in Portland, was stricken sud-
denly ill. Before he had time to notify
tamiiy or friends, he was unconscious.
He gained consciousness in a Portlandhospital, to learn that Masonic cre
dentials In his purse had resulted in
a Portland relief committee of the or
ganization hastening to comfort andcare for him..

MILL CITY GETS BANK!

Charter Is Issued and Albany Man
Named President.

ALB A XT, Or., Nov. 15. (Special.)
A charter has been issued by Will
H. Bennett, state superintendent of
banks, for the Mill City state bank,
which was organized recently. A
building In Mill City, .in which the
postof fice and the Southern Pacific
ticket office have been located, is
beini? remodeled for the bank.

Francis M. Arnold of this city, who
has been assistant cashier of the bank
of J. TV. Cusick & Co. of this city,
in which he has served as an employe
for the past ten years, has been cho-
sen president of the new 'bank and
will be in charge of It. F. I. Arnold
is nt and D. B. Hill of Mill
City is secretary. These three and C. B.
Trask of Mill City compose the board
of directors.

The capital stock of the new bank
is $15,000. Mill City is one of the
most prosperous towns in this section
of the state. It is the site of the big
sawmill of the Hammond Lumbercompany. .

MUCH WHEAT CERTIFIED

Large Acreage In Sherman, Union
and Wasco Is Investigated.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL- -.

LEGS, Corviillis. Nov. 15. (Special.)
More than 14,720 acres ot wheat ha.i

been certified for seed purposes in
Sherman, Union and Wasco counties,
according" to word Just received by
Paul V. Maris, state leader of county
agriculturists. This certification work
is carried on between
the counties and the department of
farm crops of the college.

The fields of standing sraln were
inspected by G. R. Hyslop, head of
the farm crops department, and local
county agents. Through the method
of seed improvement it Is hoped to
standardire varieties, climatic mix- -
txires and to improve the quality of
the grain in the state. ' Since federal
irrftdes have been established and
since grain is being handled in bulk,
the importance of this work is being
fully realized. '
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We have a complete line of
these fine machines. They
play all flat disc records
without change of attach-
ment. We sell them on rery
easy terms and give you a
year to pay. We charge no
interest.

STANDARD

SEWING.
MACHINES
In full quarter - sawed oak
case, rotary shuttle. Regular'
price is $85.00.

ON SALE THIS WEEK

$49.50
Easy Terms No Interest.

185 First Street

SCHOOLS TP SELL SEALS

CAMPAIGN OP OREGON Tl'BER-CCL.OSI- S

ASSOCIATION BACKED.

Superintendent Churchill
Loyal Support in Disposal

Red Cross Slumps.

TJrgcs

of

J. A Churchill, superintendent of
public instruction In Oregon, is a
loyal supporter of the Oregon Tuber-
culosis association In Its annual sale
of Red Cross Christmas seals and has
recently mailed to all county super-
intendents in the state a letter, in
which he says:

"We feel that the work of the Ore-
gon Tuberculosis association is so
highly educational, and so closely
connected with the work that the
teachers are doing, that we wish

Any Heater in the House
Small Payment Down and

'"$1.oo SHPno'a week LSr5! n

!1I!1!!IJli f "ii i i i

Continuous Post Beds,
in white and bronze, slightly
scratched in shipment

$12:75

Quarter-Sawe- d Oak Dressers with
20x24 Plate Glass Mirrors

32.50

schools throughout the entire state
assist in the Red Cross seal sale. We
hope that you, too, will give this most
worthy work your full approval, and
that you will notify your teachers
of your endorsement of the work."

The of the school chil-
dren Is considered vital to the suc-
cess of the annual seal sale, inasmuch
as the tuberculosis programme in
Oregon ia largely educational and
much valuable work is done during
the Red Cross seal sale in teaching
lessons In health and hygiene. From
70 to 90 per cent of all cases of
tuberculosis is contracted in child-
hood, hence the importance of early
education in preventive measures.
That Oregon has & big tuberculosis
percentage will be understood when
it is known that there are at all times
6000 open cases in the state and that
from 9 to 10 per cent of all deaths
in the state are due to
these figures being exclusive of epi-
demics such as the influenza.

The organization of the state by
counties for the sale of the Christ-
mas seals will be rushed to com
pletion within the next week andw

indorse their work again this year, from December 1 to 10 an intensive
and to urge that the children in the f sale of the gay little holiday stickers

THE WILCOX

Bake in the Oven
with Coal.

or Gas
We sell 'them on easy terms and
we take your old range or gas
range in exchange. You can ar-

range to pay the balance in one
year. We charge no interest. e

have some samples just arrived,
in beautiful Blue and Gray,

Ranges.

Used Furniture
We also have a big stock of
used Furniture, Rugs, Ranges
and Gas Ranges in our Ex-
change Department, which
we will sell at low prices on
very

Easy Terms
WE CHARGE NO INTEREST

iiraitiire
Remember Near Yamhill Market

tuberculosis,

will be waged In an effort to put
Oregon over In Its budget of $44,2tiO,
which means five seals per capita for
the entire state.

CHURCH MERGER PLANNED

Walla Walla Presbyterians and
to Vote.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Nov. 15.
(Special.) Two of Walla Walla's bfg
churches will vote on the Question of
merging. The churches are the First
Congregational, Rev. Otis H. Holmes,
pastor, and the First Presbyterian,
Rev. Harold C. Warren, pastor. These
churches have had the movement to
unite under way for several weeks.
the boards of directors having unani
mously approved the merger and de
cided to submit It to the congrega
tions for approval or disapproval.

If the merger is approved, the sin
gle church growing out of the merger
will be known as the Marcus Whitman
Memorial church.

Phone your want ads to The
Main 7070. A fift5.
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Wood

Congregattjpnallsts

BARBER SHOP
Peter P. Riedel, formerly proprietor of the Board of Trade Barber Shop,' takes pleasure in announc-

ing that he has purchased the Wilcox Building Barber Shop and wiil be in the new location )londay, No-
vember 17. The new shop is one of the finest establishments on the Pacific coait and every modern, con-
venience will be afforded the patrons.

The following men, well known in the barber business, who were In Mr. Hledel's employ at the Board
of Trade Barber Shop, have been retained: Peter Kebert, Bob Elliott, Henry C. Fredericks and Albert
Millsap.

Mr. Riedel has been a resident of this city for 30 years and is well known In Portland, having been
identified with the barber business constantly, and haa built up an excellent business, which has necessitat-
ed the larger quarters into which he has now moved.
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Dresses $24.75
Of Serge and Tricotine -

These dresses are cut along; such distinctive lines
that you will be fascinated by them. The very
simplicity of them tends to increase the dash of
their style.

Items of Interest to Careful Buyers
36-in- ch All-Wo-ol Storm' Serge, per yard $1.50
36-in- ch All-Wo- ol Batiste, per yard.. . J. $1.50
40-in- ch AH-Wo- ol French Serge, per yard $1.75
52-in- ch Plush Coatings in brown, taupe and gray, per yard $4.05
You will find silks and satins at Shanahan's most economically priced.

Fancy
Sweaters

$6.50
These are. such" attractive
sweaters and the colors
are equally desirable. They
come in rose, pink, cardi-
nal, corn flower, turquoise
and buff.

Gordon Silk Hose $2.75
Women's Gordon pure silk hose with lisle garter top, full
fashioned foot, in black and cordovan.

MX

Store
Hours
9:15
to

5:45

Underwear
Children's fleeced vests and drawers
in gray or white, sizes 2 to CJCn
10 years 50; 12 to 16 years OUC
Girls' fleeced union suits with Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves and ankle length,
sizes from 4 to 10 years Qi OQ
$1.10; from 12 to 16 years 51

Nainsook
Gowns
$1.75 .

The daintiest nainsook gowns
are these with their touches of
colored embroidery and bits of
lace. Not only are they most
attractive, but their quality is
such that they will give long and
satisfactory wear.

HENRY MGR.
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Io yen Itelieve In eer, mtdlamiM
r cllrToyt"f Thl Ulndn ed

the "fatore for m bonrh of
folk, bat m aHrl, nalne; plain old every-cL- a

t "hone irnse," d inarrnaa hie
wily plan which resulted Ira a decid-
edly Dnpleanaat future fur the Hindu,
wblca goei to ibow lot of thing.

Pure Thread
LINEN

Pure linen is hard to find these davs.
but you will find it here in QQ CTf Ml
$0 and 90-in- widths, yard 50.0U
Pequot sheets, 70x90
inches. priced

I The Column I

I of
I NEW
I Arrivals

It is hard to describe the boudoir
caps that we have just received.

1 for new words ought to be invent- -
ed to do justice to their charm and
beauty; they are bits of rainbow- -

5 colored chiffon, satin and the
sheerest lace put together by a
master hand.
Equally new are the 600 linen

1 handkerchiefs that will be put on
the counters Monday. They are

S exquisitef y andastonishingly low priced.
Canteen bags have not lost favor

1 and it is not to be wondered at
1 when new and fascinating shapes

come out every day or so. Our
canteen bags are eight-side- d af--
fairs with a splendid big mirror

I inside.
Wise women will always ask for 1

I silk dipped hose, for experience
I has taught them that they are I

the best. We have just received 1
an assortment of women's silk 1

1 hose, full fashioned in black only
at a price that will prove most
surprising. .1
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